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. l tt The Beautiful One tt
PRODUCER'S NOTE
All 3f,c main characters in this play are historical and the author has given careful
J a.at.a research to the drawing of each' King Akhnaton reigned over the
E"-d.r Empire from 1341-1353 B:C. He was thJ most remarkable of all the
Fti..-"i" .oi th" 6rst individual in human histor;,. An amazing original thinker,




of Na"areth who followed him more than l-,300 
-years later. His
-J i his "teaching" cost him his Empire and his life, but they inspired with
w vigour the art of Egypt.
Thc dccp lovc between him and his lovely- Queen^Nefcrtiti, festivals, special
foa.tioo" .od charming incidents of daily life, both at Court and among ihe people,
.." 
- --"*lizc
by ih" *rrr"lr, bas reliefs, and statuary that have remained
o ddiglt us.
Th. rcll-loown portrait bust of the Queen by the-sculptor Thutmis is an example
"f 
L ncw fccling of realism that tf,e kingts seekin g after "truth" infused into
dhc hithcno conventional and stereotyped Egyptian concePtion of royal portraiture.
TLc translations of the portions of the Amarna letters used are James Baikie's,
et b also tfie opcning of- Akhnaton's great hymn of praisc to Aton.
TLc action aaributed to Nefertiti in the final scene is possible but has no definite
..-*-;a to substantiate it. In this production we have tried to give as naturalistic
;-d-; as availablc research will allow of the Egypt of this period' P'H'
Ttc acdon takcs place in the city of the Florizon of the Disk (now known as
Tel-et-Amara) in l3t8 B.C.
ACT I
Sccne l. A room in the house of Thutmis, a sculptor, just bcforc
sunset on a day in summer.










A Council Hall in the Palace at dawn, next day.
At the "Golden Disk" wine shop, later in thc day.
A Council Hall in the Palace, thrcc days latcr.
The same Council Hall a few minutcs later.
ACT III
At thc "Golden DisP' winc shop Iatcr in thc day'
A Council Hall in the Palace irrrrnediatcly aftct thc
'last sccnc.
.&
J" The Beautiful One tt
THE CHARACTERS in order of appearance arc
THUTMIS (the first sculptor of the age)
AY (a rich Councillor many years later ro occupy the thronc)
TY (his wifel once Royal Nurse to Akhnaton)
PALACE SCRIBE
HAYA (Secretary of State)
RAMES (Commander of the Army)
MERITATON (the King's eldest daughter and Prince Smenkharars wifc)
PRINCE TUTANKATON (afterwards King Tutankamon)
AKHNATON (King of Egypt)
NEFERTITI (Queen of Egypt, called "The Beautiful Onc',)
AZA (Chief Lady-in-waiting to Nefertiti)
NAKHT (Chief of Council)
MERIRA (High Priest of Aaton, the King's God)
YAKEB (Proprietor of the "Golden Disk" wine shop)
CHIEF DANCING GIRL at the "Golden Disk"
AN OFFICER of the Guard
THE PLAYERS erc
ELISABETH CAMPBELL PATRICIA HACKETT













PleT uodct 6c dircctfuo of Petticie Haclccn
Settings
Stagc Dccor











Thc introductory music was cornpo$d for *ftc Bcautiful Onct'
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Communicationr, Gnquiric+ eod rubaigtiont may bc ad&crrcd to
thc Hon. Sccrcorr' crn of Thc Univcnity
Anyonc intcrcrtcd in activc 6catt'c rork rhould comnrunicate with thc
Hon. ScctctuT, aiiog 6'fu pstticuLr intcrcrt
Ia thc nry yoar, inttructioa'aad cta.s rorL will be availablo in rcage, vocel,
end ptoduction anrdie$ TLo* inuc*ed il tatcing thir course rhoutd conrmuniceta
, rith thc Hon. SccrecrT at an early &tc'
:
ProSrunc lirrocutr bY Gwcn Walrh
